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BASE BALL GAMES

It Was an Even Drenk All Around

Yesterday.

SCRANTON PASSES PROVIDENCE

Winers In Fifth IMncu nnd Closo to
tlia l'onlcs iiiul Cunuclis-IltiHut- o

mul Syrncuso Tied for tlio Lend
More Hard Luck Down nt WiUcci

Itnrrc.

It was an even divide yesterday, the
homo nnd visiting clubs and the North
nnd South clulm sharing alike. Scran-to- n

goes to 'fifth position nhead of the
Grays nnd closo to Springfield nnd To-

ronto, who are tied Tor third. Anv of
the three may bo found In that posi-
tion this evening. The Stars victory
over the Bisons ties those two clubs
for first place.

HoSllllfl.
Scranton.., 14 Pr6vldcnce 5
Syracuse 6 Buffalo 5
Toronto. 10 Rochester.. 6
Springfield, o Wllkes-llarr- e 3

Percentage Itccord.
1'. W. I,. l'.O.

Buffalo 43' SS 15 C31

Syracuse !S 15 .C51

SprlnKflcld 42 21 21 .500

Toronto 44 22 22 .DUO

Brranton 39 19 20 .437
Trovidenco ..'. 43 20 23 .4

.Rochester 41 18 2fi .403
Wllkcs-Barr- o 40 13 27 .325

Todnv's Gnino.
PnOVlDUNCB AT SCRANTON.

BPIUNGB'IELD AT WILTCES-UAnitl:- :.

XOHONTO AT UOCHESTRR.
BUFFALO AT SYRAOUSE.

EIGHTEEN HITS.

Miners Pay Brnun and wild Interest for
His Performance of Last

Wednesday.

There are n few things that Mana-
ger Murray and his tow-head-

Pitcher Braun ought to remem-
ber; for Instance, tho story of
tho miller's flea, that every dog
has his day, that there's .many a
slip twlxt tha cup and the lip and that
sometimes history doesn't repeat itself.
Braun was probably reminded of this
fact in the second Inning when he was
found for six hits and seven bases and
gave two walks, a rather contrary sit-
uation considering that Braun is the
individual who held the miners down
to a single and a two-bas- er in tho
Corbett game last "Wednesday.

When the game ended the Miners
had feasted on fourteen singles, three
doubles, a triple and live walks to first
and had only ono strike-ou- t against
them while Gillon had made monkeys
out of the Champs. It was Gillon who
pitched for the Miners in the Corbett
game when he gave tho Champs the
same number of hits that ho did yes-
terday, six.

ONLY TWO FAST PLAYS
The Miners' hitting was about all

there was to the game which wan
marked by an absence of fast fielding,
excepting a catch by Lyons of a ball
hit by Massey to the fence at left-cent- er

and a running ono-han- d stop and
assist by Welgand. O'Brien, after
fattening his batting percentage, re-

tired In the fifth on account of a soro
knee and was relieved by Meaney. For
a similar reason Murray was succeed-
ed by Coogan In the same Inning.

A bunched mlsplay and error by Ma-gul- re

in the first spoiled a chance to
make a double play und permitted the
Grays to scoro two undeserved runs.
"Welgand hnd singled and was followed
by Bossett's grounder which was hit
on easy bounds toward Beard. A doub
ling up was looked for but Magulrc
knocked tho ball into the outfield and
"Welgand went to third and Bassett to
second from where they scoted on
Knight's drive to centre. The side re-
tired on a walk, n sacrifice, a force hit
and an infield assist.

In the fifth six of the Grays faced
Gillon and a run was scored without a
hit on a a walk and
Eagan's error In a run after a high fly.
Drauby's three-bas- er and an outfield
fly gavo another unearned tun In the
eight, while tho fifth and final tally
came in tho ninth on a force hit and
Weie'ind's two-base- r.

SCRANTON RUNS.
The Winers got after Braun In tho

first Inning. With O'Brien out on a
bunt, "Walters walked and camo in on
Beard's triple to right-centr- e. Eagan
forced Beard In a tag on tho third base
line, reached second during tho play
und scored on Bonner's single,

81x runs were made in the second on
singles by Magulre, Gillon and O'Brien,
walks to Walters and Beard. Eagan's
double and Bonner's single. Massey
wound up with a single but Bonner
had been flagged In an attempt to steal
and Magulru flow out.

In the fifth Gunson's single, Glllon's
sacrifice, O'Brien's two baser. "Wa-
ller's and Beard's singles, Eagan's out-
field fiv and a. single by Bonner earned
three runs. GlIlon'H single was tho
only Miners hit in the last three In-
nings. Score:

SCRANTON.
A.B. R. II. O. A. n.

U'lineti, jr 4 2 2 0 0
Meanay, rf 2 0 0 2 0
Walters, cf 3 4 12 0
Beard, sa .,.,.,.... 6 1 2 1 4
Eagxn, If ,.. E 2 3 2 0
Bonner, H ,,,, C 0 3 4 3
Mascey, lb ,,,, b 0 1 10 1
MagUret &t 5 2 2 0 2
Guneon, o , 4 2 16 1
OlllftS, p 2 12 13

Total 43 II 18 .'V 11

l'ROVJDRNOE.
A.B. R. H. O. A.

Wrlgur.d, 2b 4 1 2 1 C

Bassett, 31 6 112 5
Knight, It 6 0 18 0
Drnuby, lb n 1 l jj 0
Coout-y- , us 4 0 0 2 3
Lyons, of ,,,, 4 0 0 10Murray, if 2 0 0 10ConguM, it 10 0 10Dixon, n ,1 4 0 13 3
Braun, p 8 2 0 13

Totals 33 8 6 27 39 4
Scranton' 'J 0 0 3 3 0 U 014
ProvMence-- I 00010011--6

Earned runs-Scran- toti, 8. Two-bas-e
hlU-Eag- an, 2; O'Brien, Bassett, Wel-
gand. Three-bas- e hlli-Uc- srd, Drnuby.
flacrMco htta Cilllon. 3; Cooney. Left on

ton, 10; Providence, 9. Btruck
out-- By Qlllon, S: by Braun, 1. Double
plays-coo- ney to Drauby. First on errors
-S-cranton, 2; Provldonct, 1 First on
balls-- Off Gillon, 4; off Braun, 6, Hit by

iUorld of
pitcher Dy anion. Passed ball Dixon.
Umpire Swartwood. Time Two home.

Springfield-Wllkcs-Hnrr- c.

"WllkcB-Uorr- c, June 21. Bprlnllelcl won
from Wllkes-Harr- o today by bunchlnfr
their hits lii.tho third Jnnlns. The visitors
fielded sharply. Score:

WIMCES-BAIUI-

'A.Bi R. H. O. A. E.
Goeckel, lb C 0 11
Sholta, 2b u.. G 1 2
Bottcnus, If G 0 4

Odwcll, ss 4 1
Bcfts, rf 3 0
Qondin, c 4 1
Brott, ct 4 0
C. Smith, 3b 4 0
Shcchan, p '4 0

Totals 33 3 14 23 13

Green out for Interference.
SPRINGFIELD.

A.B. R. H. II.
Fuller, rs 5 2 1 0
Green, If 6 13 0
Schemer, rf 4 12 0
Brouthers, lb 3 12 0
Smith, cf 3 0 1

Duncan, o i 1 0
Gilbert, 3b 4 0 0
Moore, 2b 2 2 0
Mains, p 3 1 0

Totals 33 9 13 27 13 1

Wllkes-Barr- o 0 2001000 0--3
Springfield 0 0 5 0 0 3 10 x--D

Eearned runs Wllkes-Barr- e, 2; Spring
field, 4. Two-bas- o lilts Brouthers. Three-bas- e

hit Green. Stolen bases Belts,
Green, Smith. Doublo plays Odwell to
Sholta to Goeekel. First on balls Oil
Bhechnn, fi; oft Mains, 1. lilt by pitched
ball Schfller. Stuck out By (Mains, 2.

Passed balls Duncan. Left on bases
Wllkcs-Barr- c, 10; Sprlnflcld, 7. Sacritlco
hit Betts. Time 1.33. Umpire Keefc.

Stars Won in the Second.
Syracuse. N. 'Y Juno 21. Tho Stars

landed on Brown hard enough In tho ses-on- d

inning of today's game to score five
runs, but Buffalo caught up with them by
good hitting and lino work on the bases
In tho third, fourth and sixth. Syracuse
won out In the tenth. Scoro:

SYRACUSE.
A B. R. If. O. A. E.

Eaan, b C 1 0 3 2 0
Garry, cf 5 0 3 0 1 0
Bannon, If 4 0 0 4 0 1
Lezottc, o 4 13 12 0
Smith, 3b 4 112 0 0
Earl, lb 3 1 0 11 0 0
Schlebeck, It 4 12 0 4 0
Malarkey, rf 3 0 0 2 0 0
Lampe, p 4 12 0 10

Totals SO 6 10 23 10
Gllboy hit by bated ball.

BUFFALO.
A.B. R II. O. A. E.

Clymcr, cf 6 13 0 0
Grey, rf 3 0 0
I'lield, lb COO us
Wise, 2b 5 0 1 3
Gllboy. If 5 0 1 1

Gremlngcr, 3b 6 1 1 1

Sullhan, S3 4 0 0 o

Zahner, o 4 2 3 0
Brown, p 3 11 1

Totals , 39 6 10 27 17 4
No ono out when winning run was

made.
Syracuse. 0 6 0000000 1- -G

Buffalo .1 1 21020000--3
Earned runs Syracuse, 2: Buffalo, 1.

Two-bas- o hits Garry, Zahner. Tnreo-bas- e

'hit Clymcr. Stolen bases Smith,
Bannon, Gllboy. Doublo plays Garry to
Earl; Eagan to Earl; Wise to Field. First
on balls Off Lampe, 4; oft Brown, 1. Hit
by pitcher By Brown. 1. Struck out
By Lampe, 2. Passed ball Lezottc. Left
on bases Syracuse, 0; Buffalo, 8. Sacrl-flc- o

hits Earl, Malarkey. Time 1.0D.

Umpire Gaff ney.

Hatted Out n Victory.
Toronto, Juno 21. Rochester took the

lead on errors In tho first by Smith, Cacy
and McGann. After tho third, however,
Toronto found McFnrlan easy and batted
out a victory. Tho batting of Freeman
was a great feature. Ho had a single, a

r, a three-bagg- er and a home
run for live times at bat. Score:

TORONTO.
A.B. R. H. O, A. E

Lush, ss 5 112 3 1
White, if 4 2 110 0
McGann, lb C 1 4 9 0 1
Mcllale, cf C 2 2 1 0 0
Casey, a 5 0 17 2 1
Freeman, rf 6 2 4 1 0 0
Smith, 3b 3 10 3 3 1
Taylor, 2b 4 10 3 4 0
Gaston, p 4 0 0 0 10

Totals 40 10 13 27 13 4

ROCHESTER.
A. 13. R. II. O. A. E.

Shearon, rf 4 0 2 10 0
Lynoh, If b 1 3 6 1 0
Richtcr, cf 4 2 110 0
DQOley, lb 6 1 1 12 1 0
McCauley, o 6 114 3 0
Mulvey, 3b 4 0 3 2 2 0
F. Shannon, ss .... 3 10 0 4 0
Vought, 2b 4 0 0 13 1

MoFarlan, p 4 0 1112
Totals ZS 0 12 27 ll) 3

Toronto ,.0 0 0 14 13 0 110
Rochester. 3 01 0 0 20006

Earned mns Toronto, 7; Rochester, 1.
Two-bas- e an, MoGruin, n,

Mulvey, Dooley. Thiee-bas- o hits
Lush, White, Freeman. Home run-Free-

Stolen baee& Mr.Hale, Richtcr,
Mulvey Doubl6 plays -- Lush to Taylor.
First on ballj-O- ff MaPnritn, 2; oft Oaa-to- n,

3. Struck out -- By McFnrlan, 1; by
Gaston, 5 Lfft on b'ues Totonto, 5; Ro-
chester, 7- - Tlrr Umplte-Grub- er.

Attendance- - I.tOt.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
The unexpected happened allalongtho

line In the National yesterday. Balti-
more lost two games to the Giants
while Boston continued making an al-
most unprecedented rtcord nnd by de-
feating Brooklyn Jumped Into first
place. There were no other changes in
positions.

Results.
Iloiton 11 llrooklyn 6
New York 6 llttltlmore a
New York. 6 Unltlmorc g
Wellington 9 Philadelphia 'a
LouUvill rt Cleveland.. 5
Chicago ..-- 6 Plttiburg a
Cincinnati 8 St, l.uuls 3

I'orconlngu Itoiuinl.
W. L. P.O.
31 12 .730
33 12 .733

S 17 .:'2
27 17 .614

. 2J .500
21 25 ,m
22 21 .478
21 2i ,4(J7
18 2tl .409
18 24 .331
IS 20 .353
10 Si .201

Beaton 4

RnHlrnoi 45
Cincinnati 45
Nmv Ycik 44
Brooklyn 46
Philadelphia 49

Cleveland 4fJ

Pittsburg ,., 45

Washington 4i
Louisville 44
Chlbugo .,,,, 47
St, Louis ,. W

Todnv's fiiiiiic,
Boston nt Brooklyn
Philadelphia ut Wushlngtou.
New York at Baltimore,
Chicago at Pittsburg
loulsvlllp at 81vtiland.
St. Louw at Cincinnati.

llnliimoro Lost Two Gnmc.
Baltimore, June 21,-- The .champions lost

both games to New York today throiign
their-Inabilit- to hit Rusle and Mtekln,
particularly Rusle, who In the first game
held the Orioles down to five scattered
hits. The big Hooiler's support wa,
faultless. In tho second game the Birds
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Sports.
lost n chanco to tie tho core In the ninth
through poor coaching, Bcoics:

First game R.H.E.
Baltimore 000010 00 -2 0 3
Now York 000110004-- 6 11 1

Batteries Nops nnd Bowcrmani Uuslo
and Warner. Umpire Lynch.

Second game ll.II.'E.
Baltimore 0 0 0 2 10 011610 2

New York 1 0 2 2 0 1 0 0 - 6 H 2

Batteries Pood and Robinson; Mcckln
nnd Warner. Umpire Lynch.

I'nyno Wns Hit Hnrd.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Juno 21.-B- hit

Payno hard In tho first nnd second In-

nings. Fisher relieved him nnd after
that hits for the Beaneatcrs were scarce.
Score: R.H.13.
Brobklyn 3 0 0 0 0 2 10 0610 5
Boston 2 610 02001-11- 17 3

Batteries Pay r.e, Fisher nhd Grim;
Klobcndanz and Yeagcr. Umpire O'Day
nnd McDonald.

(ivo n Poor Inhibition.
Cleveland, O., Juno 21. The Indians

gave a miserable exhibition on their re-

turn homo today. Tho gamo was slow
and poorly plnyed on both sides. Attend-
ance, 000. Score: ill.H.K.
Cleveland 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 - 5 M '4
Loulsvlllo 3 10000 10 16 11 1

Batteries Young and Zlmmer; Cunning-
ham and Butler. Umpire Hurst.

Jtrcitcnstcin Wns a Puzzle.
Cincinnati, O., Juno 21. The Browns

were unable to hit Breltensteln and were
thercforo easily defeated. Tho fielding
of tho Browns was miserable. Score:

R.H.E.
Cincinnati 0201012 2 8 6 1
St. Louts 000003000--3 6 8

Batteries Breltensteln and Peltz; Hart
and Duuglats. Umpire McDermott.

VI'nslilnKton-Phllndelplil- n.

Washington, Junci 21. Orth was hit)
with unusual severity today. In the sec-
ond Inning two homo runs were made in
succession by tho Senators. Score:

R.H.E.
Washington 1 3 0 0 3 0 2 0 9 14 1

Philadelphia 0 110 0 0 0 0 0--2 9 2
Batterlijs McJnmcs and McGulrej Orth

nnd Boyle. Umpire Emslle.

Chlcntjo-PlttHbnr- t;.

Pittsburg, Juno 21. Tho Pirates kept
up their eastern trip record and lost to
Chicago today. With bases full In the
eighth Ryan knocked a three-bagge- r.

Score: R.H.E.
Pittsburg 10 00000102 8 3
Chicago 000 002 0 4 06 10 1

Batteries TannchHl and Sugden; Calla-
han and Klttrldge. Umpire Sheridan.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

An Easy Victory.
Philadelphia, Juno 21. Lancaster ob-

tained an easy victory over tho Athletics
today by superior nil around work.
Score: R.H.E.
Athletics 000 0000022 6 5
Lancaster 2 0 2 0 0 2 f. 1 -1-3 14 4

Batteries Ames and Fox; Hcptlng and
Roth. Umplrfc-Weidma- n.

Almost n (Jcncrnl Fight.
Norfolk, Va., Juno 21. Richmond de-

feated tho homo team today In a hard
"ought scrap game, In which Hargrove
waB hit in tho face by Leahy, of the lo-

cals, and a general melee was narrowly
averted. Scoro: R.H.E.
Norfolk 0000 10000-- 1 C 2
Richmond 2 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 4 10 1

Batterlcb Clausen and Snyder; Ches-br- o

and Foster. Umpire Carlln.

Won Iiv llenvy Hitting,
Hartford, Conn., Juno 21. Newark won

from Hartford today by the 'heavy hit-
ting of Shcahan, Cassidy and Wright.
Score: R.H.E.
Newatk 0 2 0 0 3 1 0 0 6 14 2
Hartford 0 12 0 0 0 0 11510 3

Batteries Cogan and A. Rothfuss;
uowen nnu uoacn. umpire Snyder.

DIAMOND DUST.

It's a great struggle for third place.
Slorso und Boyd will bo today's battery.
Thrco sacrifices In ono same Is a pretty

good recard.
Wellner pitched three winning games

qut of seven and Harper four out of ten.
Scranton and Wllkes-Barr- e here an Fri-

day and at Wllkes-Bar- o Thursday end
Saturday.

It was the first time this season, on tho
Scranton grounds, that Beard has hit to-
ward right center for mcro than ono base.

"Bill" Coughlln Is showing much im-
provement at the bat and ho is hitting
tho ball with lots of strength. Paw- -
tUCKOt I'ost.

Wellner's batting average Is .370 prob-
ably hotter than that of any pitcher in
tho league who has pitched as many as
soven games.

Daly Improved his batting percentage
on Friday nnd Satutday. He quits Scran-to- n

with a batting and fielding percent-
age of .3u2 and .9H0 respectively.

Gillon had a batting average of 1.000.
Beard and O'Brien, Eagan nnd Bonner
were next best. Gunson, Massey nnd
Meuney wero tho only ones to hit below
.033 per cent.

While watching a ball game Sunday on
the James Boyn" brounds, Gcorgo Ash,
of Mica street, thrust out his right hand
to protect two girls from a ball batted
among the spectators. The ball broke
two of Ash's fingers. Ho went to tho
Lackawanna Hospital for repairs.

Bonner batted In hard luck at that.
With even his threo hits he went out on
a liner to BasHett, sent another liner at
Welgand who knocked It down and made
a third out on It and hit a grounder that
look good for right field but was blocked
by Welgand In ono of tho two star plays
of the game.

Hanley, tho new Springfield catcher,
was once at b.it In the second game. He
made n hit and went to first with his cap
clutched In his hand, aa Goeckel usc4 to
do when ho first came Into the league.
Why an amateur or college player can
run faster with a cap In his hand Is a
problem unexplained.

Tno Big Threo have signed Catcher Mc
Aullcy, lato of Brooklyn, and according
to Corning more recently of that team.
Ho 1b due today Saturday). He Is said
to be a good catcher and a good batter.
Zahner has been released. It was

last night that a member of tho
Big Three had said that Fraroy was due
to be released. If this Is sn, It would
have been an act which would havo soured
tho cranks most thoroughly. Bottcnus'
release bas not yet been forgiven. Ro-
chester Democrat and Chronicle.

O'Brien In tho third Inning was run- -
nlng botween second and third and be-
hind Bassett who wos handling Beard's
grounder, It made tho third out, but
Basaott couldn't resist tho tomptation
to i. trot eh a leg behind him and send
O'Brien to the turf. Jack had a thing or
two to remark to the veteran third base-
man and the latter may be able, after the
present series Is over, to compare notes
with Jud Smith snd Billy Goeckel on how
1t feels to get paid back again. Bassett
did the trick on the wrong colt yesterday.

Of Dick Brown, tho pitcher,
the Pittsburg News says: ' 'Stub' Brown
meets the Bostons: Red Ehret lasted four
Innings, and then Buck Dwlng let him alt
on tho bench and throw bouquets at him--
self, while Mr. Brown, late of Baltimore,
was sent In to make the running. The
Boston men were real glad to see Mr,
Brown, who Is a tall, athletic-lookin- g gen-
tleman, who pitches a baso ball from tho
port side. iMr. Stlvetts. late of tho New
England league, slammed a harder liner
out Into right field, and Mr, Lowe just
to show Mr, Brown that hu was welcome

dropped a neat home run over the left
field fence. That put Mr. Brow'n perfect-
ly at ease, and he showed It by giving Mr,
Collins a base on balls. Hamilton got 14

hit that ssored Collins, and only Corcor-an'- a
splendid left hand stop oft Tenney

stopped the reception Boston was tender-
ing Mr. Brown, late of Baltimore."

TOBY GARDNER

GETS THE DECISION

Defeats Joe Allen fn Ten Rounds at
Music Hall.

DOTH STR0NQ AT THE FINISH

Gardner Wns (ho Mora Aggressive
nnd Wns on That Account Declared
tho Wlnner--Allo- n l'rovod llimsolf
n Clovor Llttlo Iloxcr nnd Landed
the Oftcncrof the Two--Joh- n Tluuo
Hnd iUitllov Nenrly Out.

Toby Gardner received tho decision
over Joe Allen In a ten round bout at
Music Hall last night. The result as
announced by James Judge, tho referee,
did not meet tho approval of Allen's
friends In the crowd of between three
and four hundred spectators and thero
was a nolBy howl of disagreement at
tho finish.

The referee had an unusually difficult
Job on hand and would undoubtedly
have declared tho contest a draw but
for on agreement mnde in tho ring that
there must be a decision. Gardner's
advantage, If any, was in his aggres-
siveness and leads, but he received nt
least two telling blows for each one
that he delivered nnd appeared tho
weaker of the two at the llnlsh. They
fought at 112 pounds.

Gardner and his friends won a hun-
dred dollars and the house proceeds.

From tho beginning of the fourth
round the battle was lively enough to
satisfy the most greedy ringside en-

thusiast. The exchanges were fre-
quent and vigorous, the clinches were
few and brief and there was more than
the usual amount of blood, something
your real admirer of ring events an-
xiously awaits as a side relish to the
main business In tho ring.

THE EARLY FIGHTING.
Early in the fight Allen was as clear-

ly on the defensive as was Gardner on
tho offensive. Each of the first four
rounds was a repetition of the round
preceding. Gardner was always leading
with left for the face and trying with
the right for tho body, but he missed
both oftener than he landed and re-

ceived returns of Allen's lefts on the
stomach and rights In tho face or neck,
neck.

Gardner did better in the fourth, Af
ter falling to gain anything by his
early style of fighting in the first min-
utes of the round, he encouraged a
clinch and was quick to follow the
break with a rush and right on Allen's
ribs. He repeated the trick before the
gong sounded.

The fifth round was the fastest up to
that point. Two clinches were follow-
ed by rushes by Gardner and In each
case he found Allen's ribs with his
right, but just before the round ended
Allen made a neat parry of one of
Gardneer's rs and returned
with a clean and telling right swing on
the neck which staggered Gardner. It
wns the cleanest and best blow up to
that time, but the bell halted Allen in
his Intent to follow the advantage thus
gained.

FIRST BLOOD.
Allen scored first blood by landing

full on Gardner's nose with his left
early in the sixth round. For the first
time In the fight Gardner was wary
and chose the defensive. Allen count-
ered on the Jaw and in the clinch
Gardner Jammed his right into Al-

len's ribs and with much force. Gard-
ner uppercut with his right and Allen
landed his left on the stomach.

In the eighth there was a quick ex-

change, Gardner finding the body with
his right and Allen sending his right
twice on the face. Gardner rushed Al-

len to the ropes, the latter protect-
ing hi? face with his glove nnd slit-
ting the bridge of his own noso- - with
tho knot which fastened his wrist sup
porter. A steady stream flowed from
tho wound up to the close of tho fight,
and painted the gloves, bodies and
faces of both contestants a vivid red.

In the eighth Allen landed his right
on body and neck and received an up-
percut. Gardner began to fake grog-glnes- s,

but Allen detected the ruse
and would not be drawn Into a mlx- -
UD.

The cut on Allen's noso was tho
source of a great flow of blood when
the ninth opened. He seemed the
stronger of the two, however. There
were several rushes by each and two
even exchanges of rights and lefts on
face and body before tho round closed.

THE LAST ROUND.
Gardner did tho forcing In tho final

round. His was all body work. He
missed two right swings for tho head
and received a left on the stomach and
another In the ribs for his pains. Gard-
ner uppercut with his right and Al-

len landed on tho body with his left
as tho bell rang.

Referee Judge was slow to make a
decision. It was fuly half a minute
before ho walked to tho ropw nnd
said:

"Gardner, having dono tho most lea-
dingI declare him the winner."

There was a pandemonium of cheers
from tho Gardner faction, and of howls
and cat-cal- ls from Allen's supporters.
The noise lasted at least a minute.
Among tho impartial spectators thero
was a division of opinion on the decis-
ion, but tho majority wero inclined
to the belief that a draw would have
been tho proper conclusion.

Gardner's handlers wero Mlko Con-le- y,

Dick Eavers and John Trghe,
while Allen was seconded by John n,

Gus Rledenbach and Harry
Mitchell. John T. Brown nnd Eddie
Coleman were time-keepe- rs and Larry
Ketrlck announcer.

TIGHE-MALLO- Y BOUT.
Thero were three preliminaries. John

Tlghe, of tho South Side, had John
Malloy, of Bellevue, staggering to his
corner at tho conclusion of the second
round. At tho opening of the third
Tlghe had Malloy on his knees and go-
ing from the effects of two rights on
the neck when tho referee called tho
bout off ond gavo Tlghe tho decision.
Malloy had to be helped to his corner,
Tlgho was seconded by Dick Eavets,
Paddy Hopkins and Mlko Conley, and
Malloy by Pat Rogan, Law Woods
and Bartley Mangan,

"Complete

How to Attain It"

fcT '''g. jj, -- gqtM'.i.

A Wondtrful New
Medical book, written
for ilea Only, Unacoprraay be had free,
fccaled, In plain envel-
ope, on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
64 Nlagvs St,

BUr-PAL- N. Y.

John Kcnney nnd John Connors, two
very amateurish 110pound boys
slugged viciously for four rounds and
were both In near tho state of coma
nt the wind-u- p. It wns a draw.

WILLIAMS KNOCKED OUT.

Kvnn Enslly Wins tho Fight in tho
rirst Minute of Second Hound.

Byrncuse, N. T., June 21. "Tommy"
Ryan knocked out "Tom" Williams,
champion welter weight of Australia,
in tho first minute of tho second round
of their fight before tho Empire Ath-letl- o

club tonight.
The Australian started in to rush

matters In the first round, and Ryan
contented himself with ducking and
side Btepplng until tho latter part of
tho round, when ho drove a right to
the body that sent his man stagger-
ing ngalnst the ropes.

In tho second round Ryan started in
from the first to mix matters, and
landed rights and lefts on tho face
and body. Williams dropped to his
knees three times to avoid punishment,
and when ho got up Ryan Jabbed his
right to the heart nnd then hooked
his left on the temple. Williams drop-
ped like a dog nnd was counted out.

VETERAN BALL PLAYERS.

Defeated bv thu Australians in n
Gnme nt Huston.

Boston, Juno 21. Tho Australian
bnsaball team player an exhibition
game this afternoon on tho Boston
grounds with a nine made up of ball
players who were prominent in the na-
tional lcaguo twenty years ago. The
visitors won 26 to 13.

The nine of veterans was made up as
follows: A. . Spauldlng, p.; J. F. Mor-
rill, c; C. B. Cory, lb.; Sam "Wright.
2b.; Harry C. Schafer, 3b.; George
Wrlghti ss.; "Andy" Leornard, 1ft;

John E. Manning cf.; Frank Barrows,
rf. "Tommy" Bond and Lovett, also
old timers, pitched two innings each
while In tlio last two Innings the ball
was thrown at the batsmen by Pro-
fessor Hinton's pitching gun. Tho Aus-
tralians hardly had a chance to show
how well they could play as none of
the old timers were in good form.
Score:
Australians 10 0 16 14 3 1 x 26
Veterans 07100103 1- -13

Kentucky Rosebud Meets George
Dixon.

Philadelphia, June 21. George Dixon,
champion lightweight of the world, and
Walter Edgerton, the Kentucky "Rose-
bud," of this city, fought six rounds at
the arena here tonight. Throughout the
bout Dixon did all the leading and for
fivo rounds ised a left hand jab in nn
effort to land his right. The "Rosebud,"
however, left no opening. Edgerton land-
ed three or four swings on Dixon's neck.
It was an even battle from the start, but
If there had been any declMon Dixon
would have undoubtedly received it.

Bowling Chnllcngo Accepted.
The Invincible Bowling team accepts

the challenge of the Anthracite Bowl-
ing team, and will play them a series
of five games on tho Elk Bowling al-
leys one week from Wednesday next.
The challenge for $50 and supper ac-
cepted; supper to be held at Zelgler's
cafe. Robert Wharton, manager.

Ought to lie n Great Gnmc.
Tho Buyers and Commercial Travelers

will try to play a gnme of base ball nt
Athletic pnrk on) Saturday. The pro-
ceeds of the comedy will be used to pay
for a spread nt th Hotel Jermyn in the
evening. W. L. Betts, president of the
old Scranton Base Ball association, and
Mr. Law, of Pittston, will umpire. A
number of prizes wero awarded.

Bnld Keeps on Winning.
Saratoga, June 21. At the League of

American Wheelmen meet nt WooJlawn
oval today E. C. Bald won the half-mil-e
open professional race. Time, 1.16. H. It.
Steenson was second and Tom Cooper
third.

Additional Sporting News will be
round on 1'iigo 3.

tin WAS DADLY USED.

How Ono of Loulsvillo's I'nrnied
l'lnyers Returned tn Disguise.

"When iwn commissioned Napoleon Col-

umbus McCloskey to go forth In tho tali
of 'K In quest of players we instructed
him to sign every promising youngster ho
met," remarked .Magnate Pulllam, of tho
Colonels. "Mao found enough lights con-coal-

under minor laague bushels to bluff
tho glint of tho day god, O, Sol. There
wore twenty-eig- ht of these sun bluffers
on tho roster of tho Colonels, enough un-

derstudies to go around in a, grand opera
production of Abbey nnd Grau's.

"Whon McGunnigle took charge of th9
team last season he stnktd himself to n
rake and began weeding tho deuces out
of our deck. Eighteen were farmed out
to Texas league clubs and the others re-
leased. MoGunnlglo compiled a directory
that looked like a Bcrtlllon system, show-
ing tho color of tho hair, tho birthmarks,
position at the bat, and tho number of
beers each one was capable of stowing
away per diem.

"Lato In the season it youth with his
face in a Bllng and his left leg on the hos
pital list, pulled up at tho grand stand
gate in Loulsvlllo and applied for admis-
sion on tho ground that he wns a ball
player and one of the farmed out handi
of tho Loulsvlllo club. Jimmy Rogers,
who wns on tho gate, looked ovor tho
mussed ball teaser and said: 'Go and re-
peat that pipe to Bill Evcrltt or some
other Far-dow- I'd like to get n picture
of you doing a tneak to second with
that sprinting gear. WJiy, you couldn't
stent a baso on Anson.' But the tatered
kid argued so plausibly that Rogers sent
for mo.

"Then tho youngster gavo his name,
Jack Glcason, a pitcher farmed out to
tho Dallas team and released. I looked
over McGunnlclo'9 Bertillon dope book
on the farm hands, and found that aiei
son tallied with tho description given
in the dope, excepting his eye, which had
enough crcpo on It to graco a states-
man's funeral. Gleason conflded to me
tho cause of his funeral orb nnd wobbly
shaft. Ho arrived In Lcursvllle the pre-
vious Sunday and approached' the mana-
ger of an amateur club, offering to pitch
a game for a five-doll- ar note. The ama-
teur manager signed him.

"The game was a hot betting event, anl
tho farmed out pitcher held the other sldo
down to three hits up to tho seventh In-

ning. In the seventh one of the playerv
on tho other sldo discovered that Jack
vas a ringer. Tho whole team,

by a mob that had a bet on tho
other pitcher, transformed Jack's shape
into a medicine ball, and passed him sll
over the field till the arrival of the police.
This confewlon was enough for me, nnd I
gavo Gleason his release the noxt day."

If Manager Burns always abuses his
plnycra as he did during the two games
Saturday he ought to be satisfied with tho
Ponies' present standing. A call at the
proper time and place Is all right, but
we cannot agree with tho Springfield
manager that abuse from the bench has a
good effe:t.
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THE LACKAWANNA WHEEL CO.,

High Grade Bicycl
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